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'i,"° "l ' Amide bright arid lovely 'aerie
b F loniaever badly gag%

~Itad prise the pale moon's pearly &tea
Itsz;better than Boys daasriagblase.

Yoosuowy clouds that goatabove, :
sparldlog gluts that stud the sky--'

r'• ' aliossiofa_God oflore— • ;

/11fr: spirit call to soaroo high,
„

!.

theAsSb &genus otdiurse. • -•, tt •
A *beintdamer fairer worlds thanear

That is* bare felt Jeboratia•rwraM—
Amerauthioe b owns of blim. •

- • I
*woke, elm now, is life'sfolio; morn,

=•still ay youthfulpidse beatsfast
plea Mightphantom lures We on 1"

*lb dreamerhandsets at last—-
' Itelo"imeldleavelhla world ofcare -

Add earth's delusivevisions spunk
4

f • nwin gmy wayte world'.more falr,,Wa,•11. ere blighted hope's I oe'er might mown.
gym Pa., 184s.
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• " LOA', OF EGYPT"

" Fut lipid, oh, I'm Wind I ' yes, I know that I'm blind,
4.oltkow, tau,oar Felber inheaven is kind ;
'trithe beautiesof earthhave been shut from rip

101114iiiiie Vet thebtight doter.so much lobed by you
Twit artgiew'ses ofthe mind which I prise full-esbigh;

aheight fancy theirbirth-place the sky

.111;011,?e•that darkness e'erfoikrirs the day. ,
. Tbat Aatiltai.destroys all the beitative of May
tnjt tairre that sinshineis folioed by elowis,-,'

dais bowling the earthoft enthatls;
1'44l'''ne,"'"nit'OteMinsbinaldread bat the night; '

itow gloom,. mind sbreis ke

.-1443‘ the*en in tbe-,kiatOty doth shine—-
''' saw .' - itakidstabrightly Writ •

sk 'om betaµmatt sweetly at night.'
.. • rot; hosiimat the saLati that toy awes mind doll

1 ajilicist.; • .

rFaip4ikerVie 'aimthat-glow brightly iD.heaveei
;ilatyligaglx4*/atarathat to teebare beengiven'

Ftiiikel of hase whoare maimed, who are deaf;
'fY.ry' bythis telimgthey bring me relief; ' •
Tee" tell tile of thole whoare writhing in pain,
BottheAttried everymethod Moir health toregaib-;••,
Icortali tlmy're, lame, 'dee, pain, yet thou sayest they

sae, I; • .
Lad I hopht they are bappy.ai happy as ma. .

• ';z

';'•:.::. 1-,, 1, •

4,1,1114.1-I,l6baugilaii me, twitldeme, amuck li111641,4:;00.spirit; tore.* *bona; Iiiiiii,fahal are bright astboa eallektthi mai,
fte4trilitaiberingthOiMattibi, in actloo tbey're one;: 1
00shag)ne street souk and -they call me their O
itaffiell ake,ofa heaven where sorrows xte'er coins..
... , .., G .

.‘

frOMatilzll can see them far ap in the sky;,,, • •Sault , gastir as atorch-lighi.on high;

Eleanatim 's ailaround me a circle-they farm,, 1
/#16. 14I,,4 move_lest I ssigbt do them berm: • 1 , . 1,
4oitiati . 4 like asephyr my cheek they will ILLS—-
64iit'll° tipit Calsee bath such pare joy as 4/41

, ,-,-i'''" 6d. ..pi. 1114#4104 thou I:lib:lkea 'tia bard thus to 14:
—dust them e'er eteb bright visions Joe?

thee moverekt." No"—tbengemecober that God,
- .Z. ,

Tillailikflme be-saints with it chasten ing rod,

lea&Ifigkalfik gi witbitiski, athlotbarsand gives.
liiiiiie4r. on earth lid einiductbiro &mho!

, •
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. •t,,,,,i1:1 anil 211 Air Nfr i
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Nzolll),V.lo,itiCOLD.—Never promiseiirrirai 'ydroorOnot intend to perform. Neve`r
forget to 0 for. asyou promised. a TrainiUM iii- '''#'1-ray ire should go:and*lien he IL',iitild; "4 ': .iiit: depart from it." , Doi not!
tiiiiinto firiieCtie importance of thii : precept.41404,tsiiifIception? Do they not'4l.4ive
ibilech'illirMiiitliumt a-thought that theyr-t*, -

-

' 'Asir to '
:deceive ? -Theunpvomaili:4, irifhtint art or deception*la the

' ' ''' tof childrenis- illustrated by

iwideatitratedgn the following *spiel
!leis Yorkpapers..:

.Ifl'Tera - lopmet on the side walk, aulour,alkw som minutes spent in conversation, the
4. 111:, . . -edto the other, that some little
4b,mgan%lot be obtainek ifhe could obtain ii,
hi'---cf*fr ow his Par6,1!46 ,311t;' said t%shier,'" Ts:do not want awrMnieltoiobtain i , 1Itotally mi4.lies told areTibeiddimiloit'at 'Mc ,

1 t'‘"!..7.l.lhoer sad*s4. "myMoth ,
biM" mesOl-wgieol,msl4 times and It,iffirE..;.41111410, itituit Id°, not think:lo64ll ii

Ow , .1, .hat!" '-agalk.-ibe 'Wilier.: - .-‘1314"
1-, --rrirtiaUp first "oiraothernailtalk41:,541''t 'PA4,4,,,,1iispf ne,' Mr 'think It inTbi*Tsh-
- P.lfig-, I;,..e`'Wheg g !Ili lidaerfoil ilit:l-:.; 1

Foll$4: ', *rim Abe . lialetellileafthan
,

, ~„,,,—f',..4selaini•O timi Wu talia*;*4
_"."

-

/414Ilial with. tsounti,'"wol i . :mill lid*atiok•- 'mai *,),iiiiii
op*- / Aral 10 pirlialtik iiiinsiii,-*ailmii*VlM-4,465ti0 orioadit=-„ :, ,i_
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" There's your Christmas gift; inetlitit,"saidbe, in a delighted voiee;i " and here/iimine,and there is Sietty's !" displaying atythe same
pimp three WO of shoes, a 'paper of Sugar, an-other of tea, slid another of tied. / 'Mrs. Elliot I ked bewildered ,f , .

-" Where di all these 'dome; from, John!"
she asked, in trembling, 'voice/for she wasovercome with surprise and pleasure at this,Unexrcted a Iy of articles ad'much needed.N—John gave a artless relation of- what hadpassed betwee him and the ,Printer.for whomhe worked, an added— ;/

" I knew th dumber you' wore, and I tbo'tI would guess t Netty's !die. If they don'tfit, the mac ea s he will changethem; arid I'llgo clear bck b the stor‘ to-night but whatiloshe shalnitveiher new Shoes for Christmas.Won't she glad ! I ,wish she were awake."
" Andu tea, sugar/ and rice„you boughtdWith the f dollar he gave you?" said thelimother. '

"'Yes,"
and the s
mas gift
to -nmorro
ding for

jreplied J,obn-; " I bought the tea
pi- for yon. They're your Christ-
om me. And the rice we'll all have

Won't you make us a rice-pad.
.r dinner`?'?

"You' a geoi d iboy, John—a very good

iie
boy," sai the. mother, much affected by thegenerous pirit her son displayed. "Yes, ppshall ha a rice-pudding. But take off your
wet ehne my son--,they are all wet—and dryyour fee y the fire."

'6 No, t! 11 you !put Netty's shoes' on toeif t it her," replied John. "If theyon't.fit. 'lli goiligbitek to the ikon for a pairbat will She shall have her new shoes for
bristm .

' 'An,. Other, try yours on—may
, . they on% do:"

To sa fy . tbe mist boy, Mrs. Elliot tried
.n Nett shoes, altl4ugh the child was sleep-
og. {

.

• "Jus he thing," she said. • •"No4ry on yours," urged John.
" Th4couldn't fitme better," said the mo-

-7,.
her, as e slipped on one of the shoes. "Now

be-
ore the e, while I i put the supper on the

.e off our wet owis, and dry your feet
able

John atisfied no• that all was right, did ashis mot r wished, bile she got ready their
:regalast. Both ,ere too much excited to
lave ve keen.appeti es. As they were about-icing f the table,iafter finishing their meal.;hme o knocked at the door. John opened
t, arid ,„ ntleman Game in and said, familiar-ly—

-1 - "Ac
"Oh

h. :eats
.

you 'm
Cla

enough!e. A
"Ho

field. -

" Nn

'o pan &, )Irs. Elliot?'
ow do yoaldo, 31r. !gay-field? Takeand-i•he handed her visitor a chair.

has your wrist got, Mrs. Elliot ? Are
ready to'take my washing again ?".

bettor I thank you, but not well
,r that : and I can't tell when it will•
rain is so long in gettingwell."
do you get along?" asked Mr: May-

you,do any kind of work ?"
10 more -than a little about thehotoe."

" The
" No

"We
John's t

on don't earn anything at all ?"

nothing."
,o you marraze to live,: Mra. Elliot ?"

iav-eto get along the best ,we-ean'an
Mars a week."'-
liars a week ! You caO't liv,e on

Week:Mrs. Ellin; that is imps-
" It'sa e 'have?! said the widow.

" Two
two dolls

Mr. Ma
tons, and
.poor widcarray, he,-

eld asked a goodtnanymoreAnes-
owed a rev kind interest in theI s affairs. Wbeti he arose to gp

'"I will cl, it. f• t -ti -t, 111
Elliot, as , hristmas present. This is the
sason why friends remember each other, andtokens of g d will are passing in all directions.II think I kinht do better to spend all I de-
signed givis for this purpose, in making pin'
a little morcomfortable. So when the manchmes with , •hat I shall send, you will know,
t,atit is fo -du.,, Good night. I will drop
i to see yo ,: gain 'before long." IAnd' 'ere rs. Elliot could express her
tt ,ankk Mr. qfteld -had retired.'No very 1.. -time passed before the voice ofI
-a man, sp• , to his horse, was heard at the,
d, or. The - , iele had moved sn noiselessly on
t,e snow,-co .ed street, that its_approach had
nit been obst ed. The loud stroke ofa whip
it ndlo on .th : i it caused the ,ex pee tant widow
a a lier son tt tart. John immediately open-
e , it. •

"Ia this. . Elliot's 9" asked a carman,
, 0 1404:4 fir his leather hat and rough coat
COINLIW, snow.
"Ye8;10r, p)ied John.
"-Val we ;1 We got a Christmas present

fir her, tt 1at think ; so' hold open the door
a, til I bringlti t ?'

i : jilt': ilelinr,
t e'earinan cal
; ow, !eating 1
t d was up int
) t take long* inafer the-cm
t re-room, wl
r nting in alms

"Good night
I n, se he was
, the merriest 1
I 't every onerii

' No—anirmi

iti&mood
/loft friar o

&Aid. ttOtth.tali'muflitted.l.,z 1First, 1 t --hot
1barrel fifiror. .

fmeal, thee Of-1iablaaise,-.buttet,

difor:tint,ehihiee
Belt and iiiair.,
!Biry:Jit = ,
with itriet- .
enftji a 4-411 • iv
freeb.Dateb '

feekottea;L*
tainisciliftair ligdAla'
hei.Csakelly

anl~~T

trying on his new shoes; sod
ed up about-16 ankles just as

So ont ho'bounded into the
ddof to take care of itself,

he ear in a twinkling. rt did
Joinentactivenuisance, to

fits of the car to the widow's
Iv had been for ,a long.time

everything.
you, madath," said'"tbe"car-
tirin," and may-to =morrow
ristfnas you ever spent. It

has a friend likeyours."
reward him"! said Mrs.

themes eloetid, the 'ilgot
lbVhevehildren.resent was.Mors oar*

sdofmany stilidodIndeonov/airhalf
iiT6=lllllli,:.* ofcore
d'sugar, isa

sas Warm stockings
Idedt shiwhfor

*Ades d
ail bion:sologol

Ala*ibiek=
id silos' indYettoti

biid dot 800
wast4ettat do*,gi*OdeoltHie''A
bo-AridiC

:1_5:01... ,4
t"

-3 -

Ilr, i

tp.f i
ben 1
Vall ' 1
aud-
it*.one i..

a tikivt1 ' ',an Imo
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I am nOt so sure of that," he added, after
a pause. And _then he sat, in quite a musing
mood for some minutes.

" That's better," he at length said, rising
up and walkingabout the Boor. " That would
be money and end feelings spent to a better
purpose.'

" But they'll expect something," be.argued
with himself; " the family will think so strange
ofit. Perhaps I'dbetter spendhalfthe amount
in elegant books for Lissy and,Jane, and let'
the other go in the way I propose."

This suggestion, however, did not satisfy
him.

" Better let it all go in the other direction,"
he said, after thinking awhile longer; "it will
do a real Food. The tinie will come when I
can explain the whole matter ifnecessary, and
do away with any little falie impression that
may have been formed."

To the conclusion at which Edward arrived,
he remained firm. No present of anykind was
made to his betrothed or her sister. and the
reader has seen in what light the omission was
viewed

Christmas eve proved to be one.of nnusutil
inclemency. The snow had Wen falling all
day, driven into everynook and corner, cleft
and cranny, by a piercing northeuter; aadnow, although the wind had ceased to roar
among the chimneys and to whirl the anew
with blinding violence into the face ofany one
who ventured, abroad, the broad flakes were
falling slOwly . but more. heavily than face
morning,lhough the ground was covered al-
ready to the depth ofmany inches. It was a
night to make the poor feel soberas they gath-
ered more closely around their small fires, and
thought ofthe filvr_sticks of wood or pecks of
coal that yet remained of their limited store.

Oa this dreary night, a small boy, who bad
been at work in a printing office all day, stood
near the desk ofhis employer, waiting to re-
nice his week's wages and go home to his
mother, a poor 'widow, whose siendCr income
scarcely sufficed togive food to het little house-
hold.

"You needn% come to-morrow, John," said
the printer; as ))e handed the lad the two dol- ,
lars that *ere due him for the weeks work :

"to-morrow is bhristmas." -
The boy took the money, andafter lingering,

a moment, fur* away and walked towards
the door. .11c evidentlyt expected somethine,
and seemed disappointed. The printer noticed
this, and at once comprehended its meaning.

" John," he said kindly.
The boy stopped and

_
turned round : as be

did so, the printer took up a -half dollar from
the desk,-,and holding it 'between Malingers,/

" You've been a very good boy,.John, and I
think you deserve -a Christmas gift. Heres
half a dollar for you." •

John's countenance was lit up in an instant.
As be came back to' get the money, the
ter'S eyes rested upon his feet, which were riot
covered with a' very comfortable pair of slides,
and he said—

" Which would you rather have, John, this
half dollar or a pair of new shoes?"

" I'drather have the new shoes," replied
John, without hesitation.
•

" VerY well; I'll write you an order on a
shoemaker, and you can go and fit your4elf,"
and theprinter turned to his desk and Wrotethe orde.

Ai he handed to-John the piece of paperon
Which the order was written, the lad lookedearnestly into his face, and then said,] with
strottelrt.marked hesitation—-

" itiink, sir, that my shoes will. do 'eery
well if mended; they only want mending.—
Won't you please write shoes for my mother
instead of me?"

The boy's voice trembled, and his face was
suffused, He felt that be bad ventured too
much. The printer looked athim fora atoment
or two, and then said—-

"Does your mother want shoes badly?"
" Oh, yes, air. She doesn't earn much by

washing and ironing when 'she can do it, but
she sprained her wrist three weeks ago, and
hasn't been able to do anythingbut work a lit,-
tle about the house since. "

" Are your wages all she has to live. on ?"
" They are now."
" Yon haves little sister, -I believe?"',
"Yes, sir." "
"Does she want shoes, also ?"

"She has had nothing but old rags do her
feet for amonth."

"Indeed!"
The printer turned to his desk, and sat and

named for half a minute, while JohnArtoo4 \withhis heart beating so loud that be could bear its
pulsations. •

" tne me that order," the man at length I
said to toe boy, who banded him the slip of pa- I
per. He ,tore it up, and then took his pen and
wrote s,new order; ; ' 1

"TakeAle he said, presenting it to John.
"I have, tbld the shoemaker to give lyou. a Miirfor your,mother, yourself and your little sister;and lets is the half dollar,inky boy= ;-you must I

."have that- also -

John took the order rod. the money,:and
stood for's. few moments lookikg into the Fria-ter's Ewe, Whili4.bis lipsmovedassif -he were
trying to speak; •but-no rionnd!einte therefrom.
Then he -turned itwayiand left thicolbee with;
out uttering a word.

"JohnIs vary late to.nighi," said the poor
Wi&nr--Slliot, mai& got upAnd went to the
door. to look esti* the hope of seeing her boy.
Supper had bona; ready- toeat leastan, boor,
but she didn't feel IleAging - Until
John =ski home, -7.iWa itty h fallen
ming 14,tbeilre,and wan noiyAniline&
up ID bed,. A. Mi* .llllol the door,
the eeld praist is _WA ~Searing, - itsheavy intrdegtof snow. Qba ebivined•hicaooo
lie-s soddeit 'ague fit,•and 4huitingthe doer,

litienramered-T.Peer boy—it is,_adreedfitsight,foibfra to.be oakand ea Ably clad. . won.*trimlekst*Yclicr lateelreTr.r.__Thasot* bakhardly utteredlikwit VielowisidoiNNWVUII4I.401““411',1010.6,4PAT "PP- 11.ea , rsalP__,r
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'}Didn't a makeyou a ~

E y?" as dMargaret aid. ' y Green
trt No, not ven, of a at
spoke up V y's 'sister Jan
has bought for a sixpence!
1.410 down can, -selfish, ?i,did and if tte-doesn'tkeep 1water when lip) gets her, to •Grim."iliimildri't havehim," a,ing,4yet half n earnest. " !

!by4nd not Make his swee 1,preSent of the most triflinl
hav# a penny soul. Why,
,tiler Leaflets of Memory''sweetest flower-vasesyou e
ty*ineS to see me as a fri
Wiliam made me a presenttire's. Hales sketch*?

oo I,; ever read. Besides,
hings: Why, my table is '

"Yon have been quite fo
:yr in a quiet,voice; "much
andLi 'if tb receive a Breapresents is to be considered

ntofanytlAng,
gerof berto‘in

wberrp onabitib,"
" that he might
I think be'i► a

ingy fellow, io I
lazy onbread find

1name's' not Jane

li id Margaret, jest-
t Christmas 'go`heart or sisteti a

value I Ho must

i: arry Leis sent*ena a pair of theder saw, and he en-
nd. And Cousin
ofa spleoclid capy

.e most interesting
I received iota of

'ull of presenta.l
itunate,' said Lis--1 more so than Jane

many Christoias!fortunate."
!. ward might hive

, -will sad affectioni•• every(one is giv-
ked ilMargaret

needed, Couain
, is feeligs tower*
-ew th I under-ifelt th t any pres-
s formality.' ,1
a regard to •thee.
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"Biit don'tyou think Ei
sent yun some token of good
in this 'holiday season, wbe,
ingor receiving presents ?"

" Nothing of the kind m
Magga, as an expression of 1
me,' replied Lizzy. "Hek
stood their true quality, and
eat would have been a usele

" You can't say the same
He might have passed her
ment of the season."
' " Certainly he might," sa
needn't try to excuse him of
ion, Of course, there is no
sion bat meanness=-that's d
spe4k it out boldly`."

" It isn't right to say the
ed LizzY. " EdWard has
omitiing the prevalent oust°
and good reasons, I am wel
the charge of meanness, I dr
lon allege a sufficient groins

1 " Well, Ido then," said

t.,
4̀ Why, if I were *young ma
iiarriage to a ladx, I'd sell 9d give her something as a

ent.' •

--"Yeii:-'-"Oiliiirre'*or beg th
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.r this lame full-
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they reasons tor
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&Salved. As.ton't think .the fAet
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" Every, one roust do as ie or she .thins'best," replied Lizzy. "As i.r me, lam coif-•

tent to receive no holiday gi t, being well sat-
isfied that meanness on the p, rt of Edward his
nothing to do with it." 1 I,'•

But notwithstanding Lizzy said thii, slie
could not help feeling a little disappointed-L:.
more, perhaps, on account of he appearance o'.f
the thing than. from any sus icion that rneao-.
Bess, as alleged by Jane, ha anything to doiiwith the omission. e

1" i wish Edward had mad
of a present,", said Mrs. Greer
a day or 'two after the holida
it had blen Only for the loot
Jane has been teasing her

Lizzy some kiijd
to her timbals?,

had passed ;
" if

of the thiu4.tut it ever sine°,

"Mr. Rosa; has given me
nia wine; which he also earMate stores' to Washington Ithat it is equal, if not Aft,
alterry. California, 'in spite
partisan editors, who wish 1*slue of the indemnity' act,
Ow ofour; ries, and the .pol,
01 soon become the Italy o
Potosi of the North.
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;thrard.3l4field sleptisweeily and. soundly
,`, night. CM 'the, neat do, which wasistmas, be got the_stoie folrs. Elliot. It
a Syalf,.. cheap end economical cne, de-

Jed expressly for the poor. .I.lle sentlit with ,lalf a ttin of coal.. -

Thre or lour days after christmas, Mrs. :
len aid to; Listy and Jane, as they sat;
ing
Ici Tare, girl; we've entirely forgotten
was enroman,, poor Mfrs..:Elliott. It is
ewe ks since .she sent us"; word that she
sprained hyr wrist, and coPld not do ourdashing) until it .got Well. , I tthink you bad

i• -)r g and see Sher this mortimg. I should
won er if-she stood in need ofsomething.
has wo children, and only 6ne of them is
moo

3
b to Mira , nything, ind even he can;briol home a very small spm. WC hive

) wr ng to forget Mrs. EMI." ,:j
' " You •o and see her, Lizz ," said ! Jane.ion'tleare abon.vvisitingpo r people in dis-'

s; kit-sakes:me' feel bad."
To rk.lieve Itheir wants,ne, ought to
;e}

_ .
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aiir
som
had

betti
net 1
She
oM E
oply
dime
" I di
tress

make voll feel gOod," saidyrs.iGi.een
,

.r. kn n' it ought; but I had .11tlier- not go.l'
" Oli- -a, Jane," saidLiziy;i " v(-u must gowith me. , I want you to go. I.Puor Mrs. El-

l* ! whq knows-how much sheimay have suf-
fered ?"

•" Yes, pane, -go with Lizzy; iI want you to
60. , i

-Jane d d not like to.refuse pasitively, so she
got readyandwent, though wifb, a good 'ldeal,of:reluetaee. Like a gEsak mahy others she!
hid no taste fori scenes ell distress. If she
couldrelive a want by putting her hand be-.
hied her rind n 4 seeing the object of penury,she had r-, objection to doingse ; but to gook'ring 'an the face was too revolting ta her

itive t dings; • 1'hen fizzy and Jane enter* the humble
.9 of t o widow, they found etterytbing coin-age, neat arid clean. A small stove .was
the hearth, and, though the" day was very
diffrised a genial Warmth throughout the

. Mrs. Elliot sat knitting.'' she appeared
extremely lad tosee the girls. pixy inquired
how her ist was, bow she was getting along,
Wand if sh stood in need of anything. To thevtg .

lasi quest on shereplied— 14I sho Id have wanted almost"' everything to,make- me !comfortable, had not lMr. Mayfield,,one of the entlemen I washed fobefore I hurt
my • wrist,remembered me at Christmas. Ile,
sent -me tis nice 'little stove andh load of coal,
a half ha el clitoris, meal, potatoes, tee, sugar,
and I cline now

flour,
you-what ell—besides W

chiekenA our Christmas dinner; and five dol-ilar'e in-i th 'lief'. •I'llr arise be.';eouldn't 'have
spent lesi ban twenty dollars. heavenknows
I shill herforget him I Ile crime on Christ-
mas eve, a d inquired so kindly how I was get-i!64. alen ; and;then told me that be wouldsena me a 'We present instead of to those who

rea y need -anything, and wba might'
toraiv him for omitting the 'Usual compli-
3of tle season. Soon afterihe 'wag gone,
i bre ght usia car load of things, and on1,creas, ay the stove and the hoal came."

done 100 ed at !tizzy. upon whose face was
a warm glqw and in Whose eyed was bright
light. 1 iThen you do, not need anyibing?" said
Lizey. • . 1

tt,
;' ..

? No, I nk Y,ou kindly, not; now. lam
very cornfor ble. ' Long before ray coal, flour,
meal and potatoes areimit, I hope to be able to
take in w4hing ogoin, and thee I shall not
need any asfistance. •

. " Forgive; me, sister, for my ,light words iahobt Edward," Hue said, the moment she andILizzy left the widow'S house. "Tle is gener-
ous :and nob. e-beartedl I would tether be bad
done this th 'n made me a present of the mosscostly reme brancer he could .find,"for it stamps
his eharact . Lizzy, you may Well be proud
of him. ..
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or feelings.. WhenAane told her
the w:idow--Lizzy MS modestly
subject-15k Green :laid-- •
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Li the 'l3tffalo CoMmer iai Advertiser we

have: the following notice. o' this new territory :

--Ii iit' "'-')) 1 "• *.iTtis iiithe-eu"p o t s ante given .to
an extensivir-gion i ,4114, • of• •Wiiconsin and
Iowa; in. Wilk,: as the; weir ern pastors advise.
Us, incipient ipeFol).4Fe tlepn.ta,ken-toward. th •
forrantion of territorial kr,o ,crnlefit. • Sever-
al -pt:omisieg se,itlements:jbave ''already beenIpircominenced'w tiiin'tbei•liint,til of thii new .ierri-
to i'y it.' ill cvsoil for.-the .inert' partis represented:
to be very go, 4.;•lle.coi.intrtis,',.llti,fly .wateied,
and timbered; and tginitte -.1.44:mi1d0r cd.
morel 04541:4 r thanl. oi'-oOrreatici,fidiq.:loo:-:
tude 'of Netii, iighinti.,4J!lV.e, jivelVOin(Jra 14J.4..

itl(ati bat 41•-( w yeaitt -when.; --whefilfiotir; pork
andanCliotetdet., 'ere sent-frote this -port to sup-,
PlY'*' fitiT,fa . ilieik.4ooed' 'lolot4 i),',tiolr. iiifz the
beautitittied kiiiiiii jikitcity ,•-91'':1111iankieToteittwits. the iittititd.o**4:te*ltwild J hunt.
, it; '

' zottjef-j hil-Indfaek :And w".!rememberjog
Cu'• ll' jto '" ' j-it' h. J• ' bi iii itD'''-ji •r t•Y'' 'dinar 7-I:i•Aurt'itt,-"dT~.„-,,,..t. '',IT. it: !1-4!1--.-.V;94 1W._4,711islitateitlinetemtr(!fl-',,N.:*afir")o77,7s,iseiPei*itiik,.eii.tiiii*p'y :•',iniukyiittotitotlifllOttnillOWl l36 fe*A*l4.**: j'itkilitkitlitititititiefts*AlietiO(JihiyOttphti'-'', ttilagliObiietli.*;'

1 eleet+a,.'s ithi*i)itnitt ','' :.ji*Oeitititiltte*laugntiO,'OMP—:*.losiii=j-eiottittielik', -

•. • •--' - ' - 110ikiitort, e•JtiOit.-:Aiiirk:.-attiV ' 1.._7:l V.*i*tku'vviiloitit'I**.iiiii*.eertuk",:itioni-001.411:0-4.-o=6:fP'rOl'' Aiio:';`llaa jititittitslit; js
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ofPm. In a few years moreXinei(*whewname.sounds so strangely, will 4 bo foradmission into the Vaion ita!toverlign*e...,Nothing in history', 'surpasses! or even-equals,
the growtlfof the far North-West. o'The eat
scarcely lecomeitfiniliar with the naides,.of its
territories, and geOgrapbers are at a to4et.fine, their limits on the maps .;:tbakfitaen4lufwalls, when, likekinervst,, springinguktki lifeinfull panoply, they eliallenge'ouF• admiration'`al .

cenatitiatedj prosperous, iridependeii,
connuonwcalths. in truth,:ie iktive,'s greatand •glorions country. history., is .wrutmalice, surpassing in its facts4e wildest ens-tion of-fiction.,,

The Hoosier's First Trip on the inliroad;4-, i
A genuine denizen ofthe HoosierSt:000ihad never, in all his • natemr.liern deo, beet*twenty milesfrom his daddy'shouse,' andwas one. of 'the most verdint specimens Ofbii. -

mattity that ever sported a pair .o.f.eashidi64-baits, orleft his paternal roof for_the`iimposo“
of having his eye teeth cut, concluded tot •!...how lie hadreached Ithat age to whiali ill ant':bitiens young men look forward with feeling'sof joy and hopeful anticipations,' :namely,,
•-twenty one;' hb might just as.ell betratel.,
Mg - round this greeP gardennfT.r4effiatit'wand increasing the ,contents ofhis ItiMWledge.box by- examining some ofthe. tall Onikasitielto be seen in a jodniey ofoblerritleir oversome of the great thoroughfares of the Ilnited :

, States.
1 • The first place of importance ho-designed
visiting, was the 'splendid Capital of-ourisatm-,

try, :thence he embarked on' board a steaMbOat
at Madison, under the prayeikr lienedAtioi4tears and farewells o his anxiousnmaterdai.pa...

'rent.. ... i , •,
We will now leave! him for the present, andin 'Li short space of time meet him again-atCueiberland; Maryland. From .here he cart`,

tinued his journey, not, however, until was
! ' chisselled' out ofa i hull' dollar by-one of she

' landltrd's of .the place. He entered a car oftiff. 'evening train and was off for eiwilsocns,-.menial city in a whistle.
After'the .train" had got pretty well underway; and'was running with thetreitest- spiel,

he observed to- a stranger who occupiedthe
seat with him-- !

"Mister, this isa going it With:a perfeekruets.
---if beats the Steamboats all bellow" '''= ',''''ll;' ,!;:-.I,'We are runningl veryrapid ly, 'II. 'aide',"answered the stranger, leekt.ngthe ;Hoosier in ,
the face, at the same! time ditscoveriUgthatkrt.wa.s.fnt a• little toitOed in gretiones... ."pu,stlnsils,very slow travelling to what", hey.do puAil:route, when thellecoma lye runs off; tied
I'm f'nf-opinion, it will do so teLeigi t, bit:tattle
it roared and 'kicked so 'Wenderfilyi en itstartedthis morning; and .fIt- does will .•,surely ba.killed dead, or niutderedrr • • ift

- " Illin: ofl didyoui say 7 ghope it;40 114.40
' thaq' exclaimed the' Hoosier, with'ileokOf '

shrill depicted in bis!physiognery: l'"*rit'are'.running now 'like a I stre.k nil greased light-
nitig;.. and I don't see on airth we4can gofaster." . . i ' ! -..11, !1 . !!...i.,. • !s.lii this manner and at this gait trim iii,,;.vanced over the trajek, through and and -.

the hills and mountains, until i:.approkeliedi
placewhere there is a consideraole of it 'gradein the reek and in goingto Paltlmoretbey:bed •
the decline, of it. This placers welll,known* --
te the'occupant of the other seat,,whn'inshilig
to verify 'WS assertion, and haYe alittleeliort,
with ,the "green 'un," commenced byteiiikehim that they were very close to.theljirplace; .i where thelocomotive generally becomeirfright4-I!-) ened,and runs away. ."AreWe ?" asked the Hoosier, withlulaik
of siiiecie_. inquisitiveness: "i' hope the din- -11ed-thing,will keep cool this' time." - !!'::. :....- i. '

The space where the grade'spoken c;t• iiio—-
catedi lies, between tell sttipondonsmaintains, .
whose towering summits almostform a eribter7Taiwan passage for tlidtraek. It so haPpened ,that these mountains kl,ad 'beenjfired-the-day '
previous'by a spark froin the locametive;litiii,
were now in a general conflagration ;: buittivig-
withperfeet fury, in awful and majeetie,R*. .dear, on 'bath sides of the read; i "_The nig4-
being dark,the whole Lky was beautifullyillu,
elided. _ •

- ".we are at ~the very plHeretice,"'said ;the
,. !

, eccattric wag as _they were enteringthcgorge.,
' Dail you hear the puffing r_11,4 owlty!,bey

~,with wetwih a velocity dulyknown to those who
have witnessed the !Vie. • riTh'e Indianian noticed'the-saldetradditiento. their speed--tbeno'he sat; a' perfectPieter°,

! of despair, andthel mist. awful .specimen;efis"scared chicken" ever beheld ikyf mortal:44.,The person that ca-used this ~ toiddein:AlarLes ;I seemed`:equally !- y es,—=yea, ifrpeasiblo'
.more=-arid gave vent to ..his coutitatfeifidlieD:,ings thee,— - .'i -',

-
!': -r-..'''o'-.

~..,.f ill','my, poor wife land ,ohildren L-6,-Oh-i(X.:1aoalciibut once 'mores'etheml,:qhlleatr-;'..i;;.-
' ' After whirl',be heave d a treep,,SigVilitiklist: ,-,ied. jiiitone minute n a halfkyA regitlii:bld:f.fashioned,-Dutch c u.ek.'. • Therilhellairnii*also.4Thii other spassengere likewise. ca nifliC.::tte.4 .4a,Ti.anil Yolt.isfcillidollOs‘.*oo4;:.-10..,,..794, Seen -wSvrn'fidiiini,ting ii....plai,n arlierelbriMitgfule'eal'iletitfeir_ritte in ittilitfrgh,jeadill,ir i**;ii -Itis kePtieMatilitly -li '",ingwithout:olaItelaitaPtycsit-7harahlitisOilftdignite an:d*OkAti,'A;--.: . •
,-IhitOkin-riali.tx.-J,1P1ig4,004;0414.9 iv -liilpitor.„..,F.-rOict ;P)zi noise ,0f1 14,t,;004,:--11. 6 itetrititl'ef. theilii 'iiiiibieiicoititimi;iii,-iiiiiialitiO that hia!bnitVitad'iiettadOntit*itiii,,':'

Sli4sliteay'l..erlef-taant =:ii.ditk)-lriiied.la`Ou,Lis.ocaktiih4-**.WCwiiet/iii 4oisdlir*oSitl44igi;i-i. '..,.‘of'tho .poOppOit
Leveealmost ifqtitistOctliiAilicelltiiiiir444tiitiiirili2thiiif*Vhglitot64141: theip11,4liiiiik isktr*ll4l4elifia.' `.' iittf-;•it;botoomuli4o;itiio442,ziltilit1404. 1*;;3140',)4.*Pw-,,,

~, , 3:easjorsiciti tp:01:,#110041#3 --lit-, --.reoioiiniiii***TafaiNbie*Mik.;1-Ì ,ll4frik***.:44-i.liii.k4olIS.:***lt'i:04.ol*lik:i'/*ifittattioftitnp.,diCe.,7ji . :'.•4 ,•.--- -osk -0044: -- '•- . ' ..4-.iinii.ritag ' Ihilliiiiik''.-i,,"*0'f....:
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